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Were you naughty or nice? If you’re like me, Santa drives a big brown
truck and really doesn’t care if I’ve been naughty or nice. I plan ahead, avoid
the rush, and buy myself Christmas presents throughout the year. This was
a good year. Let me count my blessings…Skyraider, Radjet, Ember,
FokeWulf 190, Auto G2, and parts to build the EDF Speed Wiener, Triple
Yellow Fin Tuna, C-Fire, and D2B2. It’s not easy just remembering them
all. Amazing how many planes one can go through when not busy with work
and chores. I hope Santa was nice to all of you and that a lot of you are
anxious to show us what you got at our next show and tell.
As a club, we’ve had a lot of progress over this last year. For ourselves,
we built several new flight stands, had a great turn out for our Sweethearts
dinner, great weather for our boat float, started indoor flying events, and
kept the field from going underwater during the monsoon. For the
community, and our landlord/extended family, we had a building event for
the Scouts, helped support the Science fair at the ERAU auditorium, setup
static display for the ERAU Wings Out West (WOW), helped park cars for
two ERAU graduation ceremonies, and held “Come Fly With Us” events
practically every month. A big thank you goes out to all of you who helped
make all this possible. We may not have the fanciest airfield but we have
the best sense of camaraderie and cooperation I’ve seen anywhere.
Whenever there is a call for help, we get volunteers. What we have is much
more than just a flying club and I’m very happy for that.
I look forward to the new year and lots of flying, both indoors and out.
But mostly I look forward to seeing all of you at the field, coffee, lunches,
and other events. I’m sending out a questionnaire about ways to improve
our meetings and just to get a feel for what members like or dislike. It’s a
continuous improvement process, don’t you know! Please bring your
Continued on page 6

NEXT MEETING will be Tuesday January 7th.
Meetings start at 7:00 PM in room 101, Building 21 (Robertson Aviation Safety Center)
On the Embry-Riddle campus, 3700 Willow Creek Road.
Visitors are welcome! See you there!
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Have a Happy and “Safe” 2014.
Rudy Arp Safety Officer

CASA DE AERO
GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING
December 3, 2013

From the NEW Safety Officer

Rudy Arp
As 2014 approached, I was having difficulty
selecting a topic for my next column on Safety.
Reading through my latest copy of Model Aviation
I came across a topic worth revisiting and is
appropriate to kick off the new year.
Most of you are familiar with the aircraft
condition described as “Hanger Damage”. It is
the wear and tear on your model aircraft from
storage in your home, moving them to and from
your vehicle, at home and the field as well as the
bumpy drive. I also would like to include the
stress of less than perfect landings as well as
normal wear.
We all pay attention to the obvious defects
like a hole in the covering or a hanging aileron,
but less obvious faults can end up costing your
plane or cause a Safety Incident. Check your
aircraft from the bottom and tail end as well as
the top and front. Clevis’s and control horns can
become loose or be on the edge of breaking. The
aircraft tail section may be cracked or weakened.
Also, the tail control surfaces may become loose.
Check all hinges. Check all servo mounts,
receivers and battery straps. Seeing the battery
falling out of your plane at 200 feet can be
disheartening, expensive and dangerous. Finally,
check motor or engine mounts for looseness or
cracks.
Giving your planes a detailed inspection will
start your year off right. Continuing the practice
throughout the year will keep them flying longer
and ultimately safer.
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Members present:
Rudy Arp, Tom Alt,
Cinnimon Bandy, Max Bandy, Gary Brown,
John Conrad, David Domzalski, Jim Eaves,
Cole Field, Walter Findlay, Peter Genereaux,
Jack Hardy, Matt Hinshaw, Al Iamiceli, Bill
King, Gary MacCauley, Jim McDonald, Dave
Marston, Nolan Parmer, Gary Swigart, Gene
Tomek, Dale Tomlinson and Walter Wilken.
Guest: Brad Walters, Emily Walters and David
Walters
President David Domzalski called the meeting
to order a 7 p.m. with the Pledge of Allegiance by
the club members.
Safety Report (Rudy Arp): Reactions to
aircraft should be checked when the transmitter
is turned off with the receiver left on. Depending
on the failsafe mode, the aircraft motor may go to
full on position or anything in between to full off.
The failsafe should be set properly according to
the manufacturer's instructions.
Flight Instructor’s Report (John Conrad):
Currently Gary Brown is receiving flight instruction.
Secretary’s Report (Gene Tomek): We
have 81 members.
Treasurer’s Report (Dave Marston): Dave
went over the budget and income verse expenses
YTD. The club has $2851 in the bank.
Vice Presidents Report (Peter Genereaux):
The Club is planning to have the Sweethearts
dinner around Feb. 14, 2014. He is checking out
possible locations.
Miscellaneous Items: Gary Brown has
retired and can finally make RC modeling a full
time job!!! Bill Hurst is recovering from his stroke
and is at home regaining strength.
New Business:
President’s Report (Dave Domzalski): Dave
asked for volunteers to help park vehicles at the
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next ERAU graduation. Six members volunteered
to help at the Dec. 14 Graduation: Gary Brown,
Jack Hardy, Peter Genereaux, Dale Tomlinson, Jim
McDonald and Dave Domzalski. They are to meet
at the safety building (bldg #14) at 7:00 AM for
orientation.
Dave discussed the indoor flying opportunities
at the Prescott High School gymnasium located on
Ruth Street near Yavapai Regional Hospital and
went over the indoor flying safety rules and policy.
Micro flyers, small helicopters and small quads will
work nicely in the gymnasium. 3D aircraft should
fly at separate times by expert pilots only. Nonflying visitors are welcome. The next opportunity to
fly is this Sunday, Dec. 8 at Prescott High School
from 3:00 PM to 5:00 PM with an opportunity to

head out for pizza afterward. This event is being
sponsored by Cinnimon and Max Bandy from
Valley Hobbies and therefore will be free to
members.
A big THANK YOU goes out to
Cinnimon and Max for this donation.
Show And Tell: Dave Domzalski showed his
scratch built 3D foam aircraft and went over the
details of construction. Dave also discussed the
reiterations of his delta wing (Max) from being an
unstable aircraft with a flat wing to a reflex airfoil
delta wing aircraft with good stability.
Meeting adjourned at 7:58 PM
Submitted by: Gene Tomek, Club Secretary

Dave Marston’s Pulse.

Gene’s scratch built Ultimate.
Digital communication?

Walter’s screaming
yellow thing.

Dave Kastrup’s T-28.
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Jack’s Peaks.

Gary Brown’s Apprentice.
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HOLD THE DATE!!
Casa De Aero annual Sweetheart Dinner.
Bring your Partner and Guests. Wednesday, February 12, 2014.
Place: Lone Spur Cafe, Time: 5:00 P.M.
Order off the menu, Open bar.

More indoor flying.

Max & Dave doing a fine job flying.
Sometimes it’s cool in the morning.
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2014 CASA DE AERO
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION / RENEWAL
NAME: ..........................................................…….....….………. AMA NO: .......................................
ADDRESS:

.........................................................….……...

CITY/STATE:

........................................................……........ ZIP CODE:

..................…...

PHONE NO: (.......) ............................……..
E-MAIL ADDRESS: ...........................................................................
SPOUSE'S NAME: ................................…………..……...
EXPERIENCE LEVEL: Beginner
(circle one)
Intermediate ----- What plane? .....................................
Advanced --------- What plane?......................................
TRANSMITTER CHANNEL NUMBERS (OTHER THAN 2.4GHZ) : ...............................................................
DUES: ……..............

DATE PAID: ...............

INITIATION FEE: ……..............

DATE PAID: ...............

I HAVE READ THE ATTACHED RULES OF CASA DE AERO, INC. AND I AGREE TO ABIDE BY
ALL AMA AND CLUB RULES. I UNDERSTAND THAT IF I DO NOT ABIDE BY ALL THE RULES,
I AM SUBJECT TO EXPULSION FROM THE CLUB. I HAVE ATTACHED A COPY OF MY AMA
CARD OR RECEIPT THERE OF TO THIS APPLICATION.
SIGNATURE: .....................................................................
DUES: $48.00 PER YEAR
$5.00 PER YEAR
$18.00 PER YEAR
$0.00 PER YEAR

DATE: ..............................

FOR SENIORS (18 YEARS AND OVER)
FOR JUNIORS (UNDER 18 YEARS)
FOR SPOUSE
FOR ERAU STUDENTS AND FACULTY

(All dues are prorated based on the number of months remaining in the year when the new
member joins. A lapse in membership for delinquent dues may be reinstated by paying all
delinquent dues plus a fine of $2.00 per month for the delinquent period or by paying a new
initiation fee. )
INITIATION FEES:

$35.00 FOR SENIORS (18 YEARS AND OVER)
$5.00 FOR JUNIORS (UNDER 18 YEARS) $0.00
FOR SPOUSE
$0.00 FOR ERAU STUDENTS OR FACULTY

(ERAU STUDENTS & FACULTY MEMBERS STILL REQUIRE AMA)
Send completed form to:
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CASA DE AERO
P.O. Box 12913
Prescott AZ 86304-2913
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completed questionnaire to the next meeting.
Printed copies will be available.
At the January meeting I would like to
emphasize “show and tell”. I’m expecting that
many of you will have some new stuff from
Christmas we would all like to see.
I am also tickled with my new hot-wire scratch
build, the 3-D D2B2 (Dave Domzalski Box Beam),
so much so that I thought some other members
might like to see how fast and easy the build
process is. I did a hot-wire demo about a year ago.
I’ve had requests to do it again. So this time, with
the benefit of more experience, I thought I would
do a demo on how to make a hollow wing using
my latest tricks of the trade.

Amazing scale detail!

The new war memorial in Phoenix.
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See what they have: http://www.jarzofclay.com/
(928) 717-2182

For more information click this link.
http://www.thelonespur.com
(928) 445-8202

Hats
&
Shirts
If you are interested in a club
logo Hat or Shirt, click on this link.
http://casadeaero.anythingonshirts.com/

Visit us at:

www.PrescottAZ4U.com
National Realty Of Prescott
222 West Gurley St.
Prescott, Arizona 85301

Team Excellence
Margarett Gatchell, Assoc. Broker
(928) 899-2831
Shirley Masser, Realtor
(928) 899-7501
Email: margarette@prescottaz4u.com

The owners and operators of the local hobby shop put in long hours and make a large
investment in inventory so that you can have the items you need to enjoy this great hobby.
Their margins are slim when they have to compete with mail order houses.
Their existence literally depends on us. If you want to keep the convenience of
instant supply of that needed item, patronize the store below.

VALLEY HOBBY SHOP
RC CENTER
7680 East HWY 69
Prescott Valley AZ 86314
Open Monday thru Friday 9:30 AM to 7 PM
Saturday 9:30 to 6 PM
Sunday Noon to 5 PM
Ask for that special item
(928)-775-4071
http://valleyhobbyshop.com
Put your advertisement in the FLITE LINES. It’s free if you’re a member, almost free if you’re not.
Contact, Gary MacCauley with your copy, hand written, emailed, typed, or on disk.
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